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INSTRUCTIONS

1. Many, if not all, of the problemson your Final Examination will refer to the
following FactualInformation,consistingof sevenpagesexcludingthis pageof instructions,
but including the “Rules of Law” referred to in paragraph2 of theseinstructions. Some
additional factswill be includedwith someof the problems,but the Factual Information
gives you generalbackgroundandnumerouscluesas to problemsthat might be presented
in the Examination.For referencepurposes,the paragraphsin the FactualInformation are
numberedfrom 1 to 15. Paragraphs10-15 are substantiallythe sameas the “Examination
Facts” usedin thePracticeExaminationearlierthis semester.

2. Included in the attachedmaterialsare “Rules of Law.” In respondingto the
problemson the Examinationyou are to assumethat these Rules are in force in all
jurisdictionsand, exceptasqualified in the rules themselves,at all pertinent times. Except
as modified by theseRules of Law, you are to assumethat the generalcommonlaw of
property,as studiedin class,is in force at all times.

3. Prior to takingthe Examination,you are allowed to get assistancefrom any and
all resources,including theassignedproblemsandreadings,yournotes,andyourcolleagues,
in studyingandreviewingthe FactualInformation. You areencouragedto studythe Factual
Information thoroughly,individually and, if you desire,in groups,and to analyzequestions
you anticipatefrom reviewing the course.

4. [luring the three-hourExaminationperiod,you will be allowed to useany printed
or written material you wish, including the text, your notesand your outlines. You are
advised,however,that this allowancewill not necessarilyhelp you. Unduerelianceon the
fact that this is an “open-book”examination,eitherbeforeor during the Examination,will
almostcertainlyhamperyourperformance.You arenot allowed,of course,to gethelpfrom
otherpersonsduring the Examinationperiod andyour responsesto the problemsmust be
your own work, composedandwritten during the Examinationperiod.
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INSTRUCTIONS

1. There aresix problemson the following two pages. Problem#6 is actually four
separate,shortproblems. You will havethreehoursin which to completethe examination.
Timessuggestedfor eachproblemtotal two hoursandfifty minutes.

2. Problems1-5 arebasedon adocumentlabeled“Factual Information”; adocument
labeled“Rulesof Law” appliesto all six problems.Thesetwo documents,consistingof seven
pagesandonepageof instructions,were distributedduringthe last two weeksof class,and
are not included here. Additional information is includedwith some of the problems.
Pleaseadhereto the following assumptions:

I S. All personsindicatedby nameor letter arealive unlessotherwiseindicated.
b. Additional information includedwith individual problemspertainsonly to

theproblem in which that information appears.

3. You areallowed to useanyprintedor written materialyouwish, including the text,
your notes and your outlines. You are not allowed, of course,to get help from other
personsduringtheExamination;your responsesto theExaminationproblemsmustbeyour
own work, composedand written during the Examinationperiod. Your answerswill be
gradedaccordingto how well you recognizeandhow thoroughlyyou analyzethe issuesof
PropertyI raisedby theproblems. Conclusionsaresometimesimportant;your recognition
of the questionsto be askedis always important.

4. St. Mary’s UniversitySchool of Law prohibits the disclosureof information that
might aida professorin identifyingtheauthorof anexamination.Any attemptby a student
to identify hetselfor himself in anexaminationis a violation of this policy andof the Code
of StudentConduct

5. When you have finished with the examination,no later than the end of the
examinationperiod,turn in theexaminationandyour responses.

6. After readingtheoath, placeyourexamnumberin thespacebelow. If you are
preventedby the oathfrom placingyourexamnumberin thespacebelow,notify thestudent
proctor of your reasonwhen you turn in the examination.

IHAVENEI7IHER GIVENNORRECEIVEDUNAUTHORIZEDAIDIN TAKINGTHIS
EXAMINATION,NOR HAVE I SEENANYONE ELSE DO SO.

EXAM NUMBER
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[1] Alice Gore died in 1989 at the age of 75. Shewas a wealthy woman and left a

substantialamountof property to relativesandfriends. Her will establisheda trust fund in

favor of her childrenandgrandchildren. Last NationalTrust Companywas namedin the

will as trusteeand assetsplaced in the trust included $500,000in cashand a residential

apartmentbuilding which Alice had owned since her husband’sdeath. The dispositive

provision~of the trust createdby the will statethat“income from the trust is to be paid to

my children, Grace and Gary, as long as they are living; and upon the death of my last

surviving child, income from the trust is to be paid to my grandchildrenuntil such time as

my youngestgrandchildliving at my deathreachesage21 or dies,whichevercomesfirst;

when the youngestgrandchildof mine living at my deathreachesage21 or dies, this trust

shall terminateandthe trusteeshall transferall remainingtrust property in equal sharesto

suchof my grandchildrenwho havesuccessfullycompletedat leasttwo yearsof college.”

[2] At the time of Alice’s death, shehadtwo children, GraceandGary, who were

thenage42 and37 respectively. Grace thenhadthreechildren, Mark, Mary andMorton

(thenage 20, 16 and 12, respectively)andGary thenhadtwo children, Hillary andHorace

(thenage 15 and11, respectively). Alice’s grandchildrenandchildrenareall still alive but

of courseall partiesare threeyearsolderthan theywere at Alice’s death.
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[3] GraceandGary and the Last NationalTrust Companyhave receivednumerous

complaintsfrom residentsof the apartmentbuilding that is a part of the trust createdby

Alice’s will. Gary and Grace have also been receiving little or no income from that

apartmentbuilding becausetenantshave not beenrenewingtheir leasesandveryfew new

tenantsaremoving in. ThetrusteehasinformedGraceandGary thatbefore long theywill

find it necessaryto invade other trust property or incomejust to maintain the apartment

complex. Many of the problemsstemfrom an amusementcenterthat was built nearthe

apartmentbuilding aboutoneyear ago. The amusementcenteroffers patronsminiature

golf, bumperboats,a videoarcade,a miniatureautomobileracetrackandbungeejumping.

The things complainedaboutby residentsof the apartmentbuilding include bright lights,

excessivenoisebothdayandnight,andteenagegangscongregatingat theamusementcenter

andaroundthe neighborhood.

[4] Alice Gore’s will also devisedseveralparcelsof real property,which she had

ownedin fee simpleabsolute,to various individuals, asfollows:

[5] ParcelA “to my goodfriend Mario Olivares,aslong ashe lives,andthento such

of his childrenashavegraduatedfrom collegeaslong astheyshall live; upon the deathof

the last of Mario’s childrento graduatefrom college, to my then living descendantswho

were alive at my death.”
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[6] ParcelB: “to my niece,Julia Morgan,for life, andupon herdeathin equalshares

to Julia’s thenliving children; provided,however,that if Juliadieswithout childrensurviving

her, to my friend NancyNewsome.”

[7] ParcelC: “to my childrenaslong asthey live, andthen to my grandchildrenuntil

theyoungestgrandchildreachesage 21; at thattime, parcelC is to bedivided equally among

my grandchildren.”

[8] Alice Gore’shusband,George,died in Decemberof 1988. During the lateryears

of his lifetime, Georgehadbeeninvolved in a businesspartnershipwith Tom Teeter. The

activitiesof the businessinvolved real estatedevelopment. Among the assetsin George’s

estateat deathwere fairly expensivefurnishingsusedto decoratethe office usedby Teeter

andGeorgein their real estatebusiness. Includedamongtheseassetsare office furniture

andtwo expensivepaintings. TomTeetercontinuedto use the office afterGeorge’sdeath

until his deathlast year. Sincethattime, the office hasbeenvacant,andthe furnishingsare

still there.

[9] Soon after the commencementof his partnershipwith Tom Teeter, in 1972,

GeorgeGoretransferredto Tom Teeter“all of my interest” in a large tract of land in the

town of Seaside.Gorehadinheritedthisland from his fatherwho hadpurchasedit in 1955

from a religious group. - The deed transferringthe property to Gore’s father had the

following languagein it: “to Horace Gore and his heirs, provided, however, that if any
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alcoholicbeveragesareeversold on the premises,grantorsreservethe right to reenterand

terminatetheestategrantedhereby.” HoraceGore (George’sfather)hadexecuteda will

during his lifetime, but it was determinedto be invalid after his death;asa resultof this,

Horacedied intestate(without a legally effectivewill).

[10] This Seasidepropertytransferredby GeorgeGore to Tom Teeterhas become

the centerpieceof a controversyin that little community. Noraand Nick Nanceown a fee

simpleabsolutein a tract of land (“Lot A”) locatedin Seaside.For sevenyearsthey have

operateda patio cafe (“Nora’s Niche”) on the property. It had becomea very popular

eatingplacefor touristsandtownspeoplealike, butits popularityandbusinesstook a rather

precipitousdownturnseveralmonthsago. If theNancesareunableto reversethis alarming

trendin the nearfuture, they will be forced out of businessat that locationandwill haveno

immediateprospectsof startinga similar operationelsewhere.

[11]-About onemonth beforethe businessat Nora’s Niche startedto fall off, a new

fish processingplant commencedoperationson a nearbytract of land (“Lot B”), which is a

part of thepropertyconveyedby Goreto Teeter. There areseveralcity lots betweenthe

cafeand theplant, but foul andpowerful odors emanatingfrom the plant frequentlyreach

the cafe, Customersof the cafe beganto complain aboutthe odorsas soonastheplant

started to operate. The Nances are convinced that their businesswoes are entirely

attributable to theoperationsof the fish processingplant. Their convictionmay be well-

founded, inasmuchas (1)their businessoperationshave not changed;(2)the decline was
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essentiallycontemporaneouswith the operationof the processingplant; and (3)numerous

customershave complainedof foul odors, There is little doubt that the causeof these

complaintsis theodor coming from the plant.

[12] Lot B is in the possessionof SeafoodExtraordinaire,Inc., a firm that processes,

packagesandsells fish productsfor humanconsumptionthroughouttheUnitedStates.They

havea ten-yearleaseon theproperty,grantedby Eric Esquivel,with anoption to renewthe

leasefor anothertenyears. The commencementdateof the leasewas June1, 1991, and

betweenthatdateandthe springof 1992,whenthe plant startedoperations,a construction

company(SeasideContractors)employedbySeafoodExtraordinairewasengagedin building

a largebuilding on the property to accommodateSeafood’soperations.

[13] During theexcavationinvolvedwith theconstructionof the fish processingplant,

oneof theemployeesof SeasideContractorsdiscoveredaburiedtrunk. The trunkappeared

to bevery old andit containedsomepotentiallyvaluableitems. Theemployeeput thetrunk

andits contentsinto the trunk of his automobileandstoredit in his garage.

[14] Until the constructionby Seaside,therewere no improvementson Lot B. For

someyearsprior to 1991, Lot B was “owned” by Marie Esquivel,motherof Eric Esquivel.

In Decemberof 1990,however,Marie died, survivedby Eric, heronly child, andhis family.

Eric was thenand is now marriedto JudyEsquivelandtheyhavethreechildren. A check

of thelandrecordspertinentto Marie Esquivel’stitle to Lot B showtheconnectionbetween
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Marie andTom Teeter. In 1975, Marie receivedfrom Tom andTeri Teeter,a deedto Lot

B, part of the larger tract of landtransferredto Teeterby GeorgeGore in 1972. In 1975,

theTeetershadplansto developthe landretainedby them asa small subdivisionof rather

expensive residences. Severalparcels,including the one conveyedto Marie, were sold in

1975. Thoseparcelswere closerto the seathanthe land retainedby the Teeters,andeach

of the deedsto the parcelssold, including the conveyanceof Lot B to Marie, containthe

following language:

-. to [grantee’sname is insertedhere] andher heirs,successorsandassigns,

provided that said grantee,her heirs, successorsand assigns,agreenot to

constructon the premisesany structurethat will significantly impair the view

of the seafrom land retainedby the grantor,describedas follows: [a legal

descriptionof that part of the tract retainedby the Teeters(Lots C andD)

is insertedhere]. In the eventthis conditionis breached,title to saidproperty

shall revert to grantors.

[15] After the1975transactions,theTeetersexperiencedfinancialdifficulties andthey

haveneverproceededwith theirplans to developLots C andD. In 1984,they sold Lot D

to a group of doctorswho planned to hold the property for investmentpurposes. The

doctorsstill own Lot D and record title to Lot C is still in the name of Tom Teeter. In

1991, however,Tom Teeterwas killed in an automobileaccident,survivedby his wife Teri

andtwo children. Tom did not have a will.
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a. Any transferby an owner is presumedeffective to convey the owner’scomplete
interestin the subjectmatter of the transfer. This is a rule of construction;it raisesa
presumptionthat canbe rebuttedby evidenceof contraryintent on the part of thegrantor.

b. All estatesand future interestsare presumptivelyfully alienable,and thosethat
havea potentialdurationbeyondthe lifetime of the owner areinheritableanddevisable.
This includesall presentlypossessoryestatesandall future interests(reversions,rightsof re-
entry,possibilitiesof reverter,all vestedandcontingentremainders,andexecutoryinterests)
andall intereststhat aresubjectto completeor partial divestment. This rule alsoincludes
equitableinterests(beneficial interestsin trusts)as well as legal interests.

c. Any estatethat would havebeena fee simpleconditional or fee tail estateunder
the “common law” is deemedto be a fee simple absolute,regardlessof grantor’sintent.

d. Executoryinterestsarevalid legal estatesandthereforecan be createdeither as
legal interestsor asbeneficial interestsundera trust (equitableinterests).

e. Contingentremaindersarenot subjectto the commonlaw “rule of destructability.”

f. The following statutehasbeenin force since 1950:

Possibilitiesof reverterand rights of re-entryfor breachof condition
subsequentcreatedaftertheeffectivedateof this act,wherethe conditionhas
not beenbroken,shall not be valid for a longer period than fifty yearsfrom
the dateof thecreationof the condition or possibility of reverter. This rule
shall be effective regardlessof the intention of the grantor.

g. As to transferstaking effect on or after January1, 1964, the “Rule in Shelley’s
Case”andthe ‘Doctrine of Worthier Title” havebeenabolished.

h. The commonlaw Rule AgainstPerpetuitiesis in force.

i. Actions to recoverpossessionor title to realpropertymustbe commencedwithin
15 yearsof the time the claim accrues. Actions to recoverpossessionor title to personal
propertymust be commencedwithin four yearsof the time the claim accrues.

j. At death,all propertyowned by the decedent,not disposedof by will, passesas
follows: 1/3 to the surviving spouse(if any) and2/3 to lineal descendantsof the decedent(if
any),by rightof representation;if thereareno surviving descendantsof the decedent,100%
to the surviving spouse; if there is no surviving spouse but one or more surviving

descendants,100% to the descendants,by right of representation.
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Problem#1
(SuggestedTime: 75 minutes)

Assumethatyou are a. lawyer andthatyou representthreeindividuals (Joe,Carrie
and Surly) who have decidedto establisha very nice seafoodrestaurantin the town of
Seaside.They havefounda locationwhich theyconsiderideal for their plans; thelocation
is Lot D, referred to in paragraphs14 and15 of the FactualInformation. Lot D is part of
the largetract of land referredto in paragraph9 of the FactualInformation. Joe,Carrie
andSurly havenot takenanystepsotherthanidenti~ringwhat they hopewill be the future
locationof “Cajosu’s SeafoodGrotto.” They wish to begin constructionof the restaurant
within a few months,andareseekingyour adviceandassistancein mattersof propertythat
arepertinentto their plans. Basedon what you know from the Factual Information, and
what we’ve readanddiscussedin PropertyI, write a memorandumexploringall the issues
of propertyyou think oughtto be addressed,andadvisingJoe,CarrieandSuriy concerning
the stepsthat shouldbe takento accomplishtheirobjective.

Problem#2
(SuggestedTime: 20 minutes)

As betweentheTeeters(Teri and her two children) andotherpossibleclaimants,
who is entitled to possessionof the paintingsreferred to in paragraph8? Discuss. For
purposesof this question,assumeGeorgeGore died intestate(without an effectivewill).

Problem #3
(SuggestedTime: 40 minutes)

Nora andNick Nance (1111 10 & 11 of the Factual Information) have sued Seafood
Extraordinaire, Inc., askingfor (a)an injunction against further operation of Seafood’splant
or, in the alternative,(b)damages. The amount of damagesNancesseekis $200,000,which
is the sum they calcuiate will be necessary to relocate Nora’s Niche to a suitable spot
unaffected by Seafood’soperations. That figure includes the purchase price of another
parcel of land and the costof construction ofa new restaurant Also included is the expense
of moving equipment from the present location to the new location. Evidence at trial
indicates that Seafoodcould reducesubstantially the escapeof odors causedby its operation
through installation of new equipment, at a costof $150,000. Assumeyou are a law clerk
for the trial judgedecidingthis case. She has informed you that she wants to decide the
casein favor of the Nances. Write a short memorandum advising the judge as to whether
sheshould grant an injunction or award damages. Include the reasonsfor your conclusions.
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Problem #4
(SuggestedTime: 5 minutes)

How would you describethe interests in Parcel B, referred to in Alice Gore’s will (116
of the Factual Information), assumingthe following facts. Julia Morgan is alive and has two
children who are living. A third child died last year. Briefly explain your answer.

Problem #5
(SuggestedTime: 10 minutes)

Explain why the interestsof Alice’s grandchildren in the trust referred to in paragraph
1 ofthe Factual Information do not violate the rule againstperpetuities. Would elimination
of the phrase,“living at my death,” from both placeswhere it appears, affect your response?

Problem #6
(SuggestedTime: 20 minutes)

The following problems are not basedon the Factual Information distributed during
the last two weeksof class,but the “Rules of Law” distributed with the Factual Information
do apply to these problems. Describe the interests created in each case in light of the
transactions and facts indicated. In each case,assumethat 0 owned a feesimple absolute
before the transaction described and that the transfers described have taken place during
0’s lifetime.

a. 0 transfers property “to A for life, then to B if she joins the Catholic Church, and
if not, to X~andher heirs.” 0, A, B and X are all living. B has not joined the Catholic
Church. Briefly explain your conclusions.

b. 0 transfers property “to A for life, then to B, but if B doesnot join the Catholic
Church, to X and her heirs. 0, A, B andX are all living. B hasnot joined the Catholic
Church. Briefly explain your conclusions.

c. 0 transfers property “to my husbandfor life, then to my children, provided that
if any of my children fail to graduate from college,his or her share shall terminate.” P is
married to H, and 0 andH have three children, X, Y and Z, none of whom has graduated
from college. 0, H, X, Y and Z are all living. Briefly explain your conclusions.

d, Assumenow the same facts as in Problem #6c exceptthat X has graduatedfrom
college. Briefly explain how your conclusionsin Problem #6c would be affected by this
changein facts.
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~ANALYSISOF PROBLEMS

Problem#1

The plansof Joe,Carrie andSurly involve use of Lot D. We are not told whether
they would prefer to purchasean absolute title (fee simple) in Lot D or to lease the
propertyfor a term of years. This would be one businessdecision,presumablybasedon
additional information we don’t have, that awaits decision. In any event,our clients are
necessarilyinterestedin the statusof title to Lot D.

We are told in paragraph9 that HoraceGore receivedthis property, as part of a
larger tract, in 1955 from a religious group. Assuming that group owned a fee simple
absoluteat that time, HoraceGorereceiveda fee simplesubjectto a condition subsequent
and the religious group retaineda right to re-enter for breachof the condition. The
language,“and his heirs,provided,however,that if anyalcoholicbeveragesareeversold on
thepremises,grantorsreservethe right to reenterandterminatetheestategrantedhereby,”
quite clearly sets forth a fee simple (“and his heirs”) but it also imposesan additional
limitation with the conditionfollowing “provided,” makingHoraceGore’s estatein the land
defeasible.We learnedthatdefeasibleestatesareclassifiedinto two categories,depending
upon whetherterminationof the estatewas intendedto be automaticupon breachof the
condition (fee simpledeterminable,for example),or merely subjectto apower retainedby
grantorto terminatedthe grantedestate(fee simple subjectto condition subsequent).In
this case,the languageof limitation is quite clear andwould almostcertainlybe construed
ascreatinga fee simple subjectto a condition subsequent.

The interestof HoraceGorein Lot D wasapparentlyinheritedby GeorgeGore,who
in turn transferredit to Tom Teeter. (Seeparagraph9.) Accordingto ¶15, Lot D was sold
by theTeetersto a group of doctors,who still own the property and“who plannedto hold
thepropertyfor investmentpurposes.” As currentownersof the possessoryestatein Lot
D, this group of doctorswill be essentialparties to any negotiationto obtain presently
possessoryrights for Joe,CarrieandSurly. (This would not necessarilybe true if alcohol
hadbeensold on the property,but this is apparentlyundevelopedland and the condition
has probably not been breached.) We are told that the doctors purchasedLot D for
investment,andit will be advisableto analyzethe propertyfrom theirperspective. If they
view this as a long-term investment,they may not be willing to transferan absolutefee
simple. If this is the case,they may neverthelessbe interestedin the possibility of leasing
the property,sincethis would allow themto earnsomeincome off the property. If theyare
unwilling to sell thepropertyin fee, or leaseit, for an amountour clientsarewilling to pay,
we are apparentlyout of luck. In that case,the doctorsvalue the property morefor their
own use(or non-use)than our clientsdo.
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The religiousgroup thatwas the grantorin that 1955 transactionretaineda right of
re-entryin Lot D. As the defeasibleestatediscussedabovepassedfrom Horaceto George
to Tom Teeterand finally to the doctors, the right of re-entry persistedin the religious
group, unless they have somehowtransferredit to anotherparty. This is a potentially
significantproblemfor Joe,Carrie andSurly. The condition imposedwas thatno alcoholic
beveragesbe sold on the premises. I assumeit is somewhatcustomaryfor somealcoholic
beveragesto be sold in a “nice seafoodrestaurant,”andit would be necessaryto determine
whetherour clientswish to servealcohol in Cajosu’sSeafoodGrotto. If theypurchaseonly
the doctors’interestin Lot D, andthensell alcohol on the premises,thereis a seriousrisk
that theywill forfeit their estateandtheir rights of possession.The religious group,or its
successorin interest,would be entitledto enforcetheir right of re-entryand terminateour
clients’ interestfor breachof the condition imposedin 1955.

It will be necessaryto do someresearchto discoverwhetherthe religiousgroup still
exists,whetherthey still own the right of re-entry, andif not, who doesown the interest.
Rule f quotesanapplicablestatutethatwould terminatesuchapropertyright 50 yearsafter
its creation,but that period doesnot elapseuntil the year 2005, and thereforeI would
assumethat it is still a viable interest. And becauseof our clients’ plans to open a
restauranton the premises,the substanceof the condition is probablya seriousproblem.
In somejurisdictions,“obsolete”conditionsarenot enforced,but thereis no assurancethat
that argumentwill work in this jurisdiction or with this particularcondition. We can solve
the problem of the right of re-entryif we can identify the presentownerof the interestand
persuadethemto conveyit to our clients. This maybe easiersaidthandone;if the religious
group still owns the right of re-entry, it is somewhatlikely that they will not be willing to
relinquish their interestand the control it gives them over Lot D. This may dependon
whetherthe condition is a matterof religious conviction. The fact thatthe right to re-enter
will expire by law in only 13 yearsmight influence its owner to sell now; eachyear, that
interestwill presumablybe lessandlessvaluable.

Therearestill otherconcernsaboutthe conditionforbiddingthesaleof alcohol. Lot
D is partof a larger tract thatwas conveyedwith the conditionin 1955. It would therefore
appearthatevenif alcoholwill not beservedat Cajosu’sSeafoodGrotto,thereis a risk that
any possessoryrightspurchasedto Lot D from the doctorsmight be terminatedas a result
of the sale of alcohol on otherparts of the tract transferredto Horace Gore in 1955. In
otherwords, our clientswould not have completecontrol over whetherthe condition on
which their estatehingeswould be breached.

We arealso facedwith an interestingdilemmaconcerningthe right to re-enter. If
we contactthe religious group, and explain the situationto them, there is a fairly good
possibility that they will either refuseto sell their interestor demandan exorbitantprice.
If either of these events~happen,Joe, Carrie and Surly can, of course, look for other
property. In anyevent,contactingthe religious group (or its successorin interest)will raise
the questionof their ownershipinterestin Lot D. Dependingon thestrengthof our clients’
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desire to have Lot D, and the price demandedby the doctors for their interest,and the
presentcompositionandinclinationsof the religiousgroup,we might considernot contacting
the religiousgroup,in the hopethat they will not know about, or at leastwill not enforce,
their rights.

Another questionthat should be addressedto Joe,Carrie andSurly is whetherthe
view from Lot D enteredinto theirdecisionthat this was the idealplacefor the restaurant.
In severaltransactionsin 1975, describedin ¶14,the TeeterssoldpropertybetweenLot D
andthe sea. In thosetransfers,the Teetersapparentlyretainedeithera right of re-entryor
a possibility of reverter for breach of a condition prohibiting construction “that will
significantly impair the view of the sea from land retainedby the grantor,” which land
includedLot D. If view is importantto our clients, and thereis a chancethat it will be
adverselyaffectedby constructionon any of the lots transferredby theTeetersin 1975,we
ought to considerinvolving the current ownersof that right of re-entry or possibility of
reverterin our negotiations. We aretold thatTom Teeterdid not haveawill whenhe died
in 1991 (11 15) andunder¶i of the Rulesof Law, Teri TeeterandTom’s two childrenhave
eachinherited a 1/3 interestin his estate,which would include his interest in the future
interestin the lots which werethesubjectmatterof the 1975 transfers. [Theremaybe some
disputeaboutthe sharesof Ted and the two children. On thesurface,it appearsthatthe
transferof the large tract from GeorgeGore in 1972was to Tom Teeteralone(~l9).But
languagein the 1975 conveyancesapparentlynamedboth Tom andTen asgrantors,refers
to the view “from the land retainedby thegrantor,” andthen closed by statingthat “title to
saidproperty shall revert to grantors.” If Tom andTed eachowneda 50% interestin the
future interestat Tom’s death,Teri would now own that 50% plus a 33% interestin the
50% ownedby Tom at his death.]

Another,somewhatcomplex,concernrelatedto neighboringpropertyis the problem
that Nora’s Niche is havingwith SeafoodExtraordinaire,and concernsaboutneighboring
land use in general. One restauranteris alreadyhaving difficulty in the neighborhood
becauseof the odorsemanatingfrom the operationsof SeafoodExtraordinaire.We ought
to explore whether our clients have addressedthe possibleproblem of odors from the
Seafoodplant. In this regardthere are numerouspossibilities. PerhapsJoe,Carrie and
Surly areawareof the issue but it doesnot posea problemfor themfor somereason. Or
it maybe a problemwhich they intendto solveby offering indoor dining only andinstaffing
a very effectiveair filtering systemin the restaurant.It may, however,be a problemwhich
would inject seriousrisks into their proposedventureand for which they haveno solution.

If the operationsof SeafoodExtraordinairedo createa problemfor our clients,
whether they have a solution for the problem or not, we might well include Seafood
Extraordinaire in our negotiations. It is quite possible that they are conducting their
operationsin a way that unreasonablyinterfereswith theuseand enjoymentof neighboring
parcels of land. This is essentiallythe definition of nuisance. We have learnedthat
nuisanceshavetraditionallybeenenjoinable(stoppable)by thewrongedparties,in this case
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our clients. The problemshereareseveral. For onething, Seafoodis alreadyoperatingand
we now proposeto bring in a land usethat may conflictwith someof the existingland uses
in the neighborhood. It will not be perfectly clear, therefore, that our clients are the
wrongedpartiesor that Seafood’sactivities constitutean actionablenuisance.Also, courts
in recentyearshave tendedto weigh benefitsandharmsof conflicting land use and have
beenreluctantto shut down productiveand valuableusesof property. Evenso, thereare
reasonsfor exploring in advancea resolutionof the potentialproblemwith Seafood.

A key to understandingpropertyand manypropertyproblemsis economicanalysis.
This approachis particularly useful in disputesabout conflicting land usesand allegations
of nuisance.We maybe able to persuadeSeafoodExtraordinaire,and if necessarya court,
thatSeafoodis atleastresponsiblefor “damages”thatwill be inflicted uponour clients. The
offensive odorsfrom Seafood’sproperty, that mayaffect our clients’ use of a neighboring
parcel of land, are arguably “externalities,” meaning costs of production imposed on
neighbors.Economiststell us that it is moreefficient to requirea landownerto “internalize”
all costs of production. This can be accomplishedin various ways, including paymentof
damagesby the inefficient producerto the partiesupon which the producer’scosts are
projected,i.e., thosebearingthe externaleffectsof production. Eventhough a court may
be reluctant to shut down a beneficial operation,they may be quite receptiveto this
economicargumentof efficiency. And if we canpersuadeSeafoodthata courtmight listen
to our argument,theywill presumablybewilling to considerit without anylegalprocessand
its attendantexpense.This would involve a more detailedexplorationof the natureof the
odor problemand meansof solving it.

More specifically, we want to know whether there are measuresSeafoodcould
employ to reduceor eliminate the odors reachingLot D, and if so, how expensivewould
those measuresbe. Likewise, as discussedabove, our clients may have some plan for
dealingwith the problem,andwe shouldascertainthe costsof that plan. Assumingthere
aretwo or-morereasonablyeffectivewaysof solving the problem,it makessomeeconomic
sense to choose the least expensivesolution, since that would best maximize wealth.
Suppose,for example,thatour clients’planto solvetheodorproblemis lessexpensivethan
the solutionSeafoodproposes.On the surface,then,thatmayseemto bethebestapproach
to the problem,i.e., for our clients to install aneffective air filtering system. This doesnot
necessarilymeanthat Joe,Carrieand Surly shouldbe requiredto payfor the system;that
would dependon the allocationof the legal right: DoesSeafoodhavethe right to emit the
odorsor do our clientshave the right to air free of the odors? If the latter rule is applied,
we could presumablyforce Seafoodto payfor our clients’ solutionof the problem.

Thereareproblems,however,relatedto the likelihoodof gettingthebenefitof either
an injunction or a liability rule in favor of our clients. In the Spur Industries case,for
example, the incoming party complaining of a “nuisance” that was already in place was
forcedto payfor themove of theneighboringfeedlot. This sameapproachcouldbeapplied
here on the groundthat our clients arein the bestposition to avoid the conflict over land
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uses,since they can considercompatibilitywith existing land usesbeforeinvestingin Lot D
and the restaurantoperation. Also, if the air filtering systemis indeedthe leastexpensive
solution to theproblem, they are in thatsensethe “best cost avoider” and it might make
economicsensenot to fashion a liability rule againstSeafood.

Another interestingtwist, however, concernsNora’s Niche. BecauseSeafood’s
operationshave alreadycreatedproblemsfor Nick and Norasimilar to those that might
affect our clients, there may be some advantagein numbers. For example,air filtering
systemsfor both Nora’sNiche andCajosu’sSeafoodGrottomight be moreexpensivethan
a solution on the premisesof Seafood. If that is the case,we could arguethat Seafoodis
the“bestcostavoider”after all, andjustify the impositionof liability on thatbasis. Nick and
Norahavethe advantageof havingbeenthere first, andJoe,CarrieandSurly might beable
to join togetherwith them for the advantagestheir claim might bring.

Finally, a relatedissue is whetherCajosu’soperationwill have adverseeffectson
neighborssimilar to what Nick andNora arealreadycomplainingabout. Quite apartfrom
the possibility of joining with Nick andNora is the prospectthat Cajosu’smight be pitted
against Nick and Nora and\or other neighborsbecauseof external effects causedby
Cajosu’s. Any full analysisof this issuewould requireadditional information.

This all begins to sound rather complicated,of course,and that itself is another
problem affectedby economics.Someof the approachesdiscussedhereinvolve numerous
parties, and the presenceof numerousparties create high transactioncosts and the
possibility of “free rider” problems. It is possiblethatour clientscould themselveshave the
benefitof “free riding” in this caseif thereexisteda realisticprobability thatNick and Nora
could and would, on their own, force a solution to the problem causedby Seafood
Extraordinaire, In any event, the complexity of the problem, and the fact that serious
roadblocksseemto frustratethe prospectof gettingunfetteredrights of possessionand use,
suggestthat Joe,Carrie and Surly should probablyproceedwith their efforts to establish
Cajosu’son Lot D only if no otherland will do.

Problem#2

We are told that the paintingswere “among the assetsin George’sestate”when he
diedin Decemberof 1988. We arealsoto assumethat he diedwithout awill, meaningthat
the owners of the paintingsafter George’sdeathunder rule of law ‘j” were Alice (1/a as
surviving spouse)and George’stwo children (1/a each) -- assumingGraceand Gary are
George’schildrenaswell asAlice’s. Alice is now deceasedandher interesthas passedto
someoneelse,either by her will or by inheritanceto her children.

Thereappearsto be no reasonto suggestthat anyoneotherthan the Gores;or their
successorsin interest,areentitledto possession,exceptfor the fact that the paintingshave
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beenhangingin the office usedby Gore andTom since Gore’s deathfour yearsago. We
arenot told who owns the office but Teeter“used the office after George’sdeathuntil his
deathlast year.” Tom Teeterwas probablyin possessionof the paintingsduring the time
he was using the office, and his wife and children (his heirs) may make a claim to the
paintingsasa result of adversepossession.If the office is “owned” by someoneelse, that
personis not likely to succeedat this point in any claim of adversepossessionbecauseshe
or he hasbeenin possessionfor only oneyearat the most.

The statutoryperiod for acquiringtitle by adversepossession(rule “i’) is four years.
Probablytheearliestthe claim by Tom Teetercould haveaccruedis the dateof George
Gore’s death. Before that time, George andTom both possessedthe office in which the
paintingshung, makingTom’s possession,if any, non-exclusiveandpresumablynon-hostile.
From the time of George’sdeathto the time of Tom’s death,however,Tom arguablyhad
actual and exclusive possessionof the paintings. Under the law of adversepossession,
however,simplepossessionisnot sufficient to divestownership.Thepossessionmustbenot
only actualandexclusive,but alsoadverse(or “hostile”), continuousanduninterrupted,and
open and notorious. Here the possessionwas probably open and notorious,since the
paintingswere hangingin an office, displayedin a normal way. The possessionwas also
continuousanduninterruptedfor threeyears,until the deathof Tom Teeter.Tom diedone
yearbeforethe four-yearperiod couldhaverun, andthe fact thatthe office hasbeenvacant
since Tom’s deathmay be a seriousproblem for any claim Ted Teeterand her children
might make. They may have“inherited” Tom’s yearsof adversepossessionbut have they
coninuedactual possessionwith the office sitting vacant?

Another problem for any claim Teetersmake to the paintingsis the element of
“adverse”or “hostile” possession.”This caseis similar to the Redmondcaseand,just asin
thatcase,it is not clear thatTom Teeter’spossessioneverbecamehostile or adverseto the
rights of the true owners. Certainly theTeeterscouldclaim thatthe period startedrunning
upon George’sdeath,but underthe circumstances,the continuingpossessionby Teeterin
the office will morelikely be seenas permissive. It is not essentialthat the Gore’s make a
demandfor the return of the paintings,but it is necessarythatthe possessionbe adverseto
theinterestsof theGores,andnot permissive.

For thesereasons,I would concludethatthe Gorechildren,andAlice’s successorin
interest,if not the children,areentitledto possessionof the paintingsbecausetheTeeters’
possessionhas not beenactualandadversefor the requiredfour years.
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The following are two equally good studentresponsesto problem#3,

Problem #3

ResponseA

Either choicebrings its own set of what-ifs. To grantthe injunction presentsthis
what-if: What if shuttingtheplant causesmajoreconomichardshipfor Seaside?How much
doesthe communityalreadyrely on this new industry for taxesandjobs? Otherissuesto
think about-- Do we want a total shut-downright away or do we want to give the industry
the option to fix theproblemin a reasonabletime? Then if the time limit is not met the
plant getsshutdown. Thedown sideto this is theeffect it will haveon the remainingNance
business.Woulddamagesandinjunctionbeeffective? If thenewequipmentis installedwill
it reducethe odorsenoughto preventfurther nuisanceto the Nances? Is a move in the
Nances’bestinterest-- aren’t theyknown by this locationasmuchasthequality of food and
service? How to addressthesequestions.

If the injunction is grantedto be effective immediatelythe employeeswill be out of
work. This could havea dominoeeffect on otherbusinessesin the town. In addition, the
publicity from these hostile employeeswon’t help the Nances recoup businessfrom
townspeople.

On the other hand, awarding damagesmay not be effective either. First, the
companywill have no requirementto stop the odors. Second,the Nances are not
guaranteedthat anewlocationwill be more advantagious.Partof theirbusinesshasto do
with their locationnearthe town andnearthe ocean.

Requiringthe plant to correcttheodorproblemcanbe anunrewardingchoiceaswell
becauseit-is not knownhow long the installationof newequipmentwill take. A reasonable
time limit must be set that is fair to both parties. The Nancescould totally be out of
businessif a time limit is unreasonablylong. On the otherhand,Seafoodmay not have
control over the time required.

The bestchoiceappearsto be a combinationof injunction and damages.Onceit is
determinedhow long installation should take then the injunction would take effect
immediatelyif the installationis not complete. This putsSeafoodon noticethat their best
efforts are required. In addition,the Nances’averagedaily grossearningsfor eachday of
the weekshouldbe computedand for any day they areopenwhen their grossis lessthan
thatday’s computedaveragegross,Seafoodwould paythe difference. To makethis a little
clearer-- anaveragegrossfor eachindividual day of theweekwould be determined.Let’s
saytheSundayaveragegrossis $600but this Sundaythe grossis $450 -- Seafoodwould pay
$150 to cover the loss. This would continueuntil the time limit expiresor the installation

is complete-- whicheveris first.
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Reasonsfor this choice--

Seafoodis forced to takemeasuresbut they aregiven a reasonabletime to correct.
TheNancesdon’t haveto movefrom a locationtheyhavehadfor sevenyears. The Nances
can stayin businessuntil correctionsare made and then work to rebuild their business.
Dependingon howquickly theinstallationcanbe completedthecostcould be lessthan the
$200,000to move but morethan$150,000to install equipmentandpossiblyput the Nances
out of businessanyway.

The key questionsto answer-- How significant is thechangeto the odor situation
afteraddingnew equipmentandwhatarethe averagegrossreceiptsfor individual daysof
the week for the Nances?

ResponseB

In this question the issue is whether the court should award the Nances (flan
injunction againstfurther operationby Seafood,(2)an injunction againstfurther operation
by Seafoodthat causessmells, (3)damagesin the amount requestedof $200,000, or
(4)damagesin an amountlessthan,or differentfrom, the requestedamount. Seafoodcan
substantiallyreduce(but not necessarilyeliminate)the productionof smells at their plant
for acostof $150,000. The court couldrequirethe plant to install the equipmentbut there
may still be a problem for the Nancesif the smells still causethem problems in their
restaurant.If the courtawardsthe Nancesthe$200,000they requestasdamages,thenwhile
they may be made whole, it comes at an additional cost of $50,000 if the equipment
installationwould havebeensufficient. (Also note, the factsdo not indicate if this $200,000
includedthe costof a new lot locationless the value of the existing lot, which the Nances
could sell.) Sincetheplant only hasa 20 year (10 year + 10 yearoption) lease,they could
arguethat thepurchaseof an alternatesite is unreasonablycostly, and in fact the Nances
only shouldreceive20yearsdamages,not permanentdamages.While thejudgemay have
decidedto hold in favor of the Nances,she nonethelessstill hasseveraloptionsavailable.

In the Barnesand Stout text, page73, severalconsiderationsare listed to be taken
into accountwhen determiningthe bestremedyin anuisancesituation:

1. Which is the mostvaluableuse? Here we do not havean answerto thatquestion,
althoughit is doubtful that in outlay coststhe Nanceshave the morevaluablepropertyin
termsof building, jobs,communitybenefit;

2. Which party is in the bestposition to evaluatethe costs and benefits and act
accordingly? Here the Seafoodplant certainlywas in the bestpositioninitially, since they
enteredan areawith pre-existingusesand madethe initial choicenot to install the smell-
eliminating (or -decreasing)equipment;
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3. What is the magnitudeof costsassociatedwith an incorrectdamagescalculation?
At most $50,000,betweenthe Naces’ requested$200,000and the plants’ equipmentcost
estimateof $150,000;UNLESS the plant cannotafford to do either,in which casethey may
shutdown ratherthansuffer sucha cost;

4. Whethercostsor damagescalculatingarelikely to be more of a problemfor one
partyratherthan the other? Given the disparityof size,and the lackof information in the
facts, it canbe presumedthatthe factoryis moreable to absorbthe cost\damagesthanthe
Nances,who haveindicatedtheyhave not other“immediateprospects”;and

5. What distributionalconcernsarepresent?Clearly the lossof eachuseaffectsthe
owners; the loss also affects employeesand citizens by the loss of local businessand tax
income;sincethefactoryis larger,it presumablyhasagreaterimpacton the communityand
if lost will causea greaterburdenon the community. However,asit L~larger, it may be
betterable to distribute the lossesundera damagesaward than the Nances.

Also of importanceare the equity questionsof (a)who is causingthe problem,and
(b)are theseproblemsthe externalcosts of oneparty only which should be borneby that
party? The answerto both of thesequestionsgo againstthe factory and in favor of the
Nances.- Since the differencebetweenthe equipmentcost and the damagesrequestedby
the Nancesis $50,000(½ higherthantheequipmentcost) andsincethe equipmentmaynot
prove to be an adequatesolution (in which casethe expenditureof $150,000to benefit the
Nancesis pointlessandwasted),the court could elect to split the difference,andawardthe
Nances$175,000. This is in betweena possibly permanentsolution (equipment)and the
permanentsolutionof moving the Nances. Sincewe do not know if the Nancescan reduce
their $200,000estimatedcostby the saleof their currentlocation,a reductionis fair. Since
the factory had the opportunityto argue it could not afford either the equipmentor the
damagesrequested,but they (apparently,from the facts) did not, they cannotargue the
fairnessof- thesolution here. Their externalcostsshouldbe internalized.

Problem#4

The following is the most likely descriptionof the interestsin ParcelB (paragraph
6). Julia Morgan hasa life estatebecause“for life” is included as a phraseof limitation.
Her two living childrenhavea contingentremainderin fee simple; it is contingentbecause
of the requirementthat they survive Julia (“then living children”), this requirementbeinga
“condition precedent”Nancyownsan alternativecontingentremainderin fee simplewhich
will becomepossessoryif Juliadieswithout childrensurvivingher. (Both remaindersarefee
simple interestsbecauseof the presumptionfavoring full transferand becauseof the facts
that thereare no expresswords of limitation and the gifts are statedin alternativeform,
rather thanas successiveestates.)Becauseboth remaindersarecontingent,andno vested
fee simple otherwiseappears,Alice’s estate(or presumablyher residuarylegateeor, if the
will hasnot disposedof this interest,her heirs) owns a reversionin fee simple absolute.
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Problem#5

This questionasksus to explainwhy the interestsof Alice’s grandchildrenin the trust
referred to in paragraph1 of the Factual Information do not violate the rule against
perpetuities. The grandchildren are given an interest in income until the youngest
grandchildliving at Alice’s deathreachesage 21 or dies, whichevercomesfirst They also
aregivenanotherfuture interestlimitedto thethosegrandchildrenwho havecompletedtwo
yearsof college at the time the youngestgrandchildliving at Alice’s deathreachesage 21
or dies. Alice had five grandchildrenat her death. Their future interestsare difficult to
categorizein termsof duration(fee simpledeterminable,life estatedeterminable,etc.)but
wedo know that they areeitherremaindersor executoryinterests.The first future interest
appearsto be a vestedremaindersubjectto open -- vestedbecausethereis no condition
precedentto the grandchildren’sentitlementto income, other than terminationof prior
estates;andsubjectto openbecausemoregrandchildrencouldbeborn. Dependingon how
that interestis described(in durationalterms),the interestin favor of grandchildrenwho
have completed two years of college is either a contingent remainderor an executory
interest.

Becauseboth of thesefuture interestsare“contingent,” they aresubjectto the rule
againstperpetuities. As a productof Alice’s will, they came into existenceat her death.
Thatbeingthecase,Alice’s children (a “closedclass” at the time the interestswerecreated)
can be usedaslives in being. Accordingto the wording in the trust, thereareactuallytwo
ways to demonstratethat thesefuture interestsdo not violate the rule againstperpetuities.
(This is not to saythat the trust was a modelof good drafting; it is simply awful and there
are a numberof seriousproblemswith the languageused,quite apartfrom perpetuities.)
On the one hand, the instrument purports to terminate the trust “when the youngest
grandchildof mine living at my death reachesage 21 or dies.” With this language,we can
actuallyuseAlice’s grandchildrenwho werealive at her deathaslives in being; the interests
will eithervestfully or fail during the lifetime of thosegrandchildren(plus 21 years),i.e.,
when the youngestof that groupreaches21 or dies. Thus the grandchildrenarevalidating
lives in being. If thephrase“living at my death”is removed,we can not usegrandchildren
asvalidatinglives,since the classis not limitedto thosealive whentheinterestswere created
(at Alice’s death). Evenso, this doesnot changethe conclusionthat the interestsdo not
violate the rule againstperpetuities.As notedabove,Alice’s childrenis a closedclassand
all of the children’s children (Alice’s grandchildren)will reach 21 or die no later than 21
yearsafter the deathof Alice’s children (the grandchildren’sparents,the validating lives in
being); thus, the interestswill still eithervest or fail within theperiod allowed by the rule
againstperpetuities.


